Using the bFed System with Nestle Closed System Without an Enteral Pump

1. Attach the Bolink Small Cap to the Nestle HealthScience Ultrapak
2. Transfer nutrition to the Bolee Bag (3 Bolee Bags will be needed for each Ultrapak)
3. Attach the Vesco Medical Screw Cap to the Bolee Bag to deliver nutrition through the patient’s feeding tube via gravity
System Benefits

• Multiple Nestle HealthScience Ultrapak containers can be transferred to Bolee Bags and stored in a hospital dietary refrigerator up to 48 hours.

• Each Bolee Bag has a storage cap for easy and clean transfer to patient rooms.

• There is a space on the bottom of each Bolee Bag to write the type of nutrition that is in the Bolee Bag.

• One Bolink Small Cap can be used multiple times for transferring nutrition to the Bolee Bag.

• Bolee Bags are reusable if a hospital chooses to wash with warm soapy water between uses.

• Bolee Bags and Bolink products are produced and individually packaged in a FDA regulated medical device clean room.